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An ACT TO

IFCCRPO~TE

I

L

L

No.

t.f

o:f ~9~0.
LIF~

THE NORTHWESTERN

INSURANCE

COMPAnY.

-/·!If' 1 o.)

· (.l.s.sen'ted''to

1

Uf HEREA.s

the. pers"c)naJ:liare~~~lien"i:J''ne!P'lia."re'

pet1 t1oned the

Leg1s~a.t1ve··Aaa·embl.y·

o:c

the PrGvinQe·

o-r A~berta,.. pray:l.ng that a /ompany mey be :l.ncorpora-ted under the name hereinafter mentione~o enabl.e the
said fetitioners and their associates to carry on the
business o:f /nsurance in the several. brsnches

usu.al.~y

known as fife fnsurance. and it is expedient to

~rant

tho prayer o 1· such ,Jeti. tion:
~erercre R1~ ~jes~.

by

~Dd

W:l.th ~he ~vice

end co.qs~? or .1ell? ~~!~~:r~.-~a~~~-~toho ~~

'~vince o~
1..

.A'J.ber'ta• onac'f;ij

a.· ~o~Ow-•1•

Wil.l.1e.m Sm1~Jo:t 'the Ci;tT;oe;W~ea& a•:~•

Province

or

Ken:i.toba~ ,.1':to~~oo~'~~er

-1ntendent; Robe:r:t

'

~an~eii KOHuro~,o~· ~e
~-

·•.

.

'

'

.

~

:P11i'.
or
...
·'

Regin~ in the .hov1nae"or Saakat•hewan.- forrietoer-

~ 1.:; the .(;1v or
~r :Man1tob~• ;£i~e ~aura.nce

-a. t ~~
..Ia w;, B'ra.no 1a W1l.1.:1am
A tkinaon I
.
Wi.onipegtt. :1n the Provino.e
fompany's

/reasurer~~Aroh1baJ..'~'·:I)an1el;, J(c,L~an; ·o~.

-;he

City .. o~·:Begill,e!.·i· ~ a.e;f_..,v:I:DQie;;ct~~~~··~·~

I~sursnce ;)ompuny Ji'anager; John w. G~enwright,~ o:f the
City o:f' Ca~gacy.; 1n the I>rovince o:f A.Lbert£-,,ii:r~fin

-eur~.nce pompany Jiana.ger; Wi~~iam Egbert,o:f the C::\,ty
of Calgary.f Alberta.jh:ys1cis.n; W'il.~iam A. Lowey.

-

of Ca:Leary ..

2-

f'ener~U fgent; Wi~~iam

:J.

Mi~~ioan.

of Ca~gar,y, ~arrister,and A.E.Mi~~ioan,of Ca~ar,y*

~rri~ter•
are or

together

~th

a11 such

~arsons

as now

hereafter become members or the

sha~l

~ompany by this Act, constituted and their

re11p'eot:1. ve ·;;'dm.:i~!~St,~ator~, ~09!+~();-';_8, ~~s:igtLs.
snaJ...L. oe ana.· are .. llereb:v;

~oons·t1. tut&d

to be a oorporat:ion body

a.nfi· declared

and corporate

po~1tic

under the name of "~R.l!l N¢RTtn'f,Ejll'T.

Lj.il. nf~,AN'ot

c¢##Y/'and shall be legally e.uthor:i.zed to effect
contracts of insurance with any persons or cor-porations on

~ife

and lives or on or against any

event,. loss or risk. in !UlY

m~er

dependent on

~ife

or lives, to grant. sell or purchase annutiee,. to
grant eml:owments .. to purchase canting en t rights,.
reversions or remainders. and
into any transact1ons

genera~~

dependen~

to enter

on the contingency

of life and suah ae are ueua~~y transacted by _iife
insurance fom:paniea includ:ing reinsuranaee.
Before oommenc:ing busi.ness and i.sSI:ing
po11a1es

there~

shall have be en a guarantee :f'und

subscribed of one hundred thousand
per cent,. o:r wh1ch

shal~

may be :increased to one
1ess

BUill

as mq be

do~~ars

,. ten

be actually paid up(which

mi.~lion

do11are or such

agreed.,~p~.n.. w1:th·.a ·a.1m:I.Je.x:.p.er~

-oentage pai.d thereon)
hundred

dol~ars

divided into shares o:!' one

each, and app11.cations Shall have

been made and accepted by the provisionaL directors

-

3

for assurances of not less than one hundred
thousand dollars. and as soon as such guarantee
rand shall have been subscribed and such appli-cat1ona forassurance rece1ved

the~m:pany

may

be orean1zed and elect the first toard o£

.Jf~~~~tora and commence bua1nesa prov1ded that
AO" :f.li.O~eQe ~L~ v~1iO~}!~""a11J;J..~,

be made.c.

t>.llt:l.l' such proposed, :1noraae':.haatb&en .fi.rst.z: anb-mi tted to and sansdSl.oned by a major:i. ty of the
guarantors :present at a special meeting of the
guarantors held for that purpose.

3~

The fouarantee.,.f'unds so subcri.bed shall

be liable for the

:p~ent

of losses and may be

used for the purposes of 'the ;Company in such manner
ru1d

to such an extent as the directors may by by-Laws

determ:lne;

-abl.!\ by

the said guarantee

~d

aha~~

be redeem-

.~,~~&JrT :.·~~:-/•··;the,: &410-.uJ.'\...,;.-.~. .{'

at auoh t1me and llpon • • ''timaa ••

Bhall. ·De 4.014ed

by the ma3'or:L 't7 or the meaben _preact at a senel'&l. ,
meeting

ca~led

meeting

or

directors

ror

that'p~oee

the ,.Comp8.Jl7: and unUl.

m~

a~

or

an

aaoh

pay to the holders or

~ua1

senera1

re4~UOA

~he

the

eharee tbcreor

d1v1dende on the tsmount pa1d up at such a t e ae may
be agreed upon by the directors
nonpart1o1pat:lng

pol.~oiea

~ut

the pro£1ts from

a~l..tirst

be &'DJ>1ied 1n

or towards the,;;.:p~~,n 1;,,..9~..,auoc~ft.-n~r •••~
such guar,_;.n tee f'und shall have be en redeemed the
whole or the divisible :profits of the jompany shall
belone exclusively to the policy holders 1n the
pnrt1o1p&ting

branch~

and

shal.~

be-thenceforth

divided among them 1n such proporti.on and .at such
times as the d1raotore shal.l. appoint prQVided

~hat

it is may seem to the directors to be

in the best interests of the ;/ompany the amount
of the guarantee fund may be converted by them
1.nto pa:1.d up ,stock as soon as :t'i.fty thousand
dollars 1.a

ac~uill,l.7

pa:1d 1.n ca-.· and "the

~~7S.-~~.: . ~~,.l)CI!O!!U~I\.!:.:_~~~~t~~, ..c::~~a.n;r~

The

~

va~ua."t:lo.n

or

·a'l.l>:po~:loiea ..:1aaued !b~J

the

pompany' and the bonus additions ~r pro:t'i~a accrued
or

dec~ared

in respect thereo:t' shall be based

on the mortality table of the Institute of
Actuaries of Great Br:ltain and on a rate or in-terest of not more than

~hree

and one-half

(~~)

per centum per Annum upon the method as recommended
by

~he

Royal Commission and endorsed by

ot: "the Li.re o:r.r1.oers Assooi.atea.
· :l..ncU udes abn.Ui. t;r

§;

~e

~he

word

members

-~po~1.o1.es"

contracts.

The p eraons herei..nbe:t'ore named are appoi.n'ted

prov1~:1.onal

di.reotors ror the organ:1sat1o.n or the

sa:ld jompeny and a me.Jor1 t;r or 'thilml shall be a su.:t:t:1.-c:1.ent quorum for the transaot:1on

or

bue:lneas.

~ey

shall open the books :t'or the aubacript:lo.n or the
guarantee

~d

or

one hundred thousand dollars.
<'

and they shall also epe.n books

:1.nsnrance to be

e:t':feo~tecC

:t'o~ app~~oa~1.o~s~r~~~

by t'be -se.icl pompany. as

soon as the guarantee :t'Und has been subscribed and
applications have been recei.ved and accepted amounting
to one hundred.:;.:thousa.nd dol_=!-ars

*be

aai.d provi.aio.nal

directors shall call a meeti.ng o:t' the

guara.nte:~~a

persons who have made suCh applications :t'or

and

insurance~

for the elect1o.n. of the :t'irst 'card of pirectors and
at the said Meeting ever,y applicant for ;{neurance

5 -

applied for sha11 have one vote
~houeand

~or

.each

~ive

no11ars insurance applied rar, and each

....,,.,....

subscriber to the guaranteed fUnd or one hundred
do11ors or more aha11 bave rive

vo~es

ror

~

a 1ega1 or bene:r:1c1ary hol.detr .or a poiioy ·a:t in-surance in the p{ompany
guarantee t'tlnd

~r

a subscriber to the
menti.oned• a.nd who

hereinbe~ore

shal.l have paid all. premiums due or cal.ls made
thereon respectively shall. be a member or the

~hereGf

iompany and entitled to a11 the benefits

under the previsions of this Act and the by-l.aws of
the fompa.ny.

d:1reotors to be 6leC).te4 11&7

~~b~:1i0

O&r%7

out the obJects o~ th~ Aot.~4 t'4tr.the ·~~~OA
maintenance and go~~en'C ~~· ~:'J!o!P~··
e.s

aa w~

:r~he appJ.1oe:t1_•~ o:t:-1t~· ~a ~4 :pror~:t.;' ~
•

.-

:·

•

• :

"

<

herein prav1ded and suCh b~wa )aa;y -~rem· Ume to
,'

_,

~

time be altered and amended''b7
the d1reotora and
-.
.
~

'

such by-laws so 1ege.l.l.7 mach .:l.n accordance w1th the
obJects &f tll*s ..Ao't. :~!l_cl- not.i.ncD}lBia,t~t w1th' th~
law shall

be··l:eg~~11'fft~'ll:... fl.li~~eG

or repealed~ '~ovided always that al.l. such by-laws
shal.l onl.y be val.id and binding until. the next
annual. general. meeting o:r the
e.re then approved
-a:rter have

~orce

~

and

~mDanl"

unless they

such meet:1ng and shall. theree:r~ect

e.e so approved or

modi!'ied at such meet1ng;'~d provided
:t:urther that
'
,,.

6 -

such by-1aws, do not contravene the

or

provis~ons

this Aot9

~

~~/:1rat/oard

or

or f1reotors

the

JlflaPan~. abal.i oO..naiat or not ~e.aa than r1-re. nor
t~ll4!t~e:f~~~~i:'!e;'t.~rtl!lton;~~- ~,._a ..JII&3frtl;J' ".

shal.1 ·rarm .:a

one' o:f''<auoh" directors· abis.11.

qu~rum.'·"emt~

be el.ected Jresid.ent.

1

~nd. cane 'or more such d:1rectors

j1ce-~res:1den~ by the o~her directors ,such of the
ssid persons hereinbefore named or other persona
necessary to complete the y{oard who sha1l. have
qualified themse1ves to act as directors by a sub-scription of at least ten thousand dollars to the
guarantee rand• or who shall. have app11ed for a
po11.cy or_ 1nsuranc_e i_n th~ tompaJJY. and aub-

~~r1b~""or ~·.a.~: '·
..... ,

..

- '· f ""' .. - '~"',;\

'

.,, -.... ~

-~

at 1east :rive tliouaaACt- de ·
.

a~aot1.JJ(.b7}a -~Or.L't7
,"

or

'e.D.'-e. lUe

;_~··::/?-·',~;~·~";.''':of"'~::·.,_

'

ahal.l be ent:1t1ecl on
votes

. ' 'c5"i·.. ~"

"'"""

h

·~_, ·.:1:-,

i·

··:·

duJ.;y quai1:r1~d maD.bera

"""';

'at

·:-'

o:r

....

'ttla ~n~t

general. meeting to aot as directors or ~he·
J'ompany on the :rirat

,z{e~ i~-:.t~J'~ flUioa

and to o ontinue to act aa a'uoh :rer. one year;

•

1mlllad1a'ta~

subsequent to the. organizat1en '!:r··the }tOJill)&JQ' _aub3act
'

-

.

.

:

~-

.•

•.

'·

! \.

'"""'f

,

•

to a continuance or qua1:lr1oat:ten- ana..:ahau':p~epare ·
the by-1awa :rer the_.manag~~t--.~~LJ&wu:uw,Aa,i;a;n~
this Aot pr101V1ded.

The

~oard

of J'hrectors sbal.l

appoint a ~aging ~ireotor and a11 other;6rf1cera
of the j/ompany and meyappc1nt sub-joards and. may re-move same and ma;y appeint ethers in their pl.aoaa
where ever a vacanc7 may ar1ae.

A:rt~r

the term rer

-

'I

which the /irst /Gard

e-r ~ireotora are a!)!)Ointed sha.1~

have expired the directors
by

J::r any

ba.l.~ote

jrnce. er e.ball

direo~ra

aha~~

be elected

ahal.l.

ru~

annua~~

te aooep1;

cUe~ or ...~·~!.l~J't!1e,! ct~!'W!~~~.~~.i

~,

,:

~ ~-~·.;o. :--....>4it--,.··.•<'!"f.~. ·""""~;:,_ ~-

tlle r_,..1"'DS,.
( . \'. .
".
any qu.a~1-ri.ed

"''

~_..,.

in fr:rioe unt1.~ the next annual. genera~ mee1;1D8 8Dl7 •.
unl.ess then
~.

re-e~eoted.

The directors may appoint oi' their own

members snch committees with sunh powers and to
diacharse such duties as the

di,~eotors

time to time coni'er and. impose upon

ma!J' :from

them~

btr"C'the

said co·:1mi ttee shall at all timHS and in regard
to all their actions and duties bf3 subject to the
oontr&~

~o.

or the aai.d board o-r directors.
A lenereJ. ¥eating

or

thE! fompany shall

be ceJ.led one e each year a:fte r 1;he orei:J.niz a tion
of the (or'lp8Xly and commencem0n t of business as the
directors may ap:r>oint a:fter not

~ess

than ten days'

notice in one or more newspapers published in the
ProY1nce oi' Albertu at whieh meeting a stat<Jment o:f
the arrairs of the 4ompany shall be submitted.
speciaL~

genera~.

•r extraordinary

meetingsma~

at any

time be called by :five oi' the directors • or shall
be called by requisition of twenty :five members
apeoi:fyins in the notice the obJect of such meeting.

-

ll.

8 ....

The .Jead jffice of' the /ompo.ny

shall be at the City of

Ca~a~,

or at such other

po1nt in-the Prov1noe of' A1berta as thQ ;{irectors
may

det~Dn1ne.

but branohea or sub-boards or

.~;~!~~·~~}!P:-'·~el, ~!',!'.~~1J:L~~~,~~J~~t\~-~

tl¥' -~~vine e

of llberta~ purat18.Zlt to ·the.po..rera' wM.oh the

/ompany muy aog_uire in :foreign Jur1sd1ot1oDS:1.n such
manner as the directors may :L rom tirnfl to time appoint
providing that no insurance

s~1all

be e:f:fected in any

/ro vince other than the :Provine e of Alberte. until

IJ.n ¢'r:rice or domicile is
and a local

l.':!•
1:ll~

a~ent

cpen·~d

in som8 place therein

or manager is there appointed.

.b:aoh }3'libscribe r

~ th€• fiuarantee :t"und shnll

entitled either in person or b;y

vetea

:rer

pro~

to

8'.1-ro r:1-ro

eve%7·~e·h~~-:CI.!t:J.•Jt>~c·lii;~J..,

oall.B being pai.di and

8V8Z7

~~~ ;ef'

a pe1107 ~

Ce

.).

mutual. prino:Lple upen Wh1oh al1.:Fem:LUIU due haTe
been pa:Ld shall have ene vote.:rer_eaoh r1Te 'liheu.&DA

dollars 1neuranoe held by him.

De

pro~

oan vote

unless he :Ls himself a member qual.1:f1&4 to vote or
has been authorised

¥-•

b~ by-:Law of the / dempan~.

The directors shall have pewer te make

calls upon the subscribers to the guarantee :fUnd :ror
such sums and at

,

sue~ tlm~~,-,.;;:~.:~~~j -~~~~t~~4'4·

for the pUY:!JOS~s o:r---t'he /ornpany. anct. to $-to :ror anci

eni"orce "the payment of the same, "thfly

ma~r

also deol.are

a.ll subscriptions :rorfei ted on which auoh call.s
havelno~

been

d~ly

paid• and reallet or sell the same

or any part thereo:r :ror the bene:Lit

any other person er persona.

or

the /ompany to

-

9 -

l4.

No sub3criQ8r to the

p:u.arantee f'und shall be liabl:~ as a sUQSoriber :for
more

t~an

the amount of' his

eubscri~t1on,

end his

li~b1l1ty ~B ~ fuaran*or shull be limited to the

,~amoun't;

:ror which he haa subscribed as such 1uarantor

~:~\~.;--:~~.~~~.ti~). / ;.~~.

. . ..

.

.

... .. . .• ..

.

::~~~ ~~C!J;1.'.~7.;.~~er: ~l~~~~~~e
~~:
-~~re
,than:··
the
- . •.
' r.·,:
:·,
premiums on hie policy.
·~

The ~ompuny shall have a corporate

15.

seal and may sue on be sued in its corporate name.
It shell be lawful for the
pompuny to invest its runds in or on the debentures,
bonds or stocks or other sec,lr-:ities o:f the Domin:ion
o:f Cunl3.da, or o:t' r;my Province o1·

Canad~, Qr

in tho

United Kingdom o:f Groat Brita in ana Ir•Lland-' or tho
socuri~iee

o:f any municipal or aohool

oor~oration

o~.~ana4a~ or ~'- ·~o:'tft)V,~9!,~~!!J, \~oo!t~,~e,,:;t~ ,~~t·
-ben turea or ~Y :Lnoorporab4~·'bu1d1ng
··~aoo1etii :Loan··
'
. ' ... .
.
~

or investraent Company. watetwOtlaJi
fompuny, street railway

~0111pt!JZ1'7•

gall

fompan;y.-e1eotr1o~i$ht

or power jompany, eleotrio ra11wa;y or street rai1way
pompany, or telegraph pompany :Lnoorporated :Ln Canada
or of' bunk stock• or on the security of' rea1 estate.
or ;.fo"rtgace security thereon. or .on the seour:Lty
of lease;holds f'or a term or ·term or years or other
\......-

Hstate. or interest ~ real.,~~~~e~ty·..;,~'<-~~~~b:'l:~
security thereon in any Prc•ri.'lC"' o:f Canada, or h;:r
other ~om:rani8S;

or in the J:lUt:'chu.se o:f [;'t'OU~d r"nt::::,

or"tupon stoclc, bonds,or debent;ures o:f tho united
States, or o:f any State there.,1',· .. r :in or on
J;Corte;ae;es on rea1 estate ther.e:Ln(•but the s.mount so
invested in the United States
...

·'

'.:",·

exceed the reeerTe upoiJ.J~

1n roroe 1.11 the

·......

aha~1

not at

~

ttme

.

out'atand.1Jt6 »>11oiee

U~~~~~~:ia.S.';~he~..r~jp

......

J

1.0-

in,.rested in "the United Kinedom 'l.nd Irola.nd shD.ll
~t u~ any time exceed the rese~ve upon all out ~h'3

-ste.ndine poli0ies in :force in
and Irel£·nd ana. in el'l.ch

sh~ll

b·~

United Kingdom

calcnla.ted on

the basis provided in section 4 o~ this Aci)_, anrt to
change and re-invest the same a11 occasion may l."rom

~~e to t1me requ~rea and to take• rec~ive. and
.

,

hol.d~ · al.l..~.r

:any. o:r. the· aeourt t~~·· 'U· the )iforpor~'te

name of the~ompany. or in the nwne of trustees for
the ftompany. appointed by the Ji:Lrectors whether for
rur.cls invested by being advance<l or paid in the
purchase o:f such securities or :Loaned by the ,iompany

on the security or the said deb•lntures, bonds; stocks.
mortea:::;es or other securities ns at·ores&id 0

such

.lOP-ns to be on such t8n:as and <:oncLi tiona and in such.
manner and in such "times anct ror such sums ana in such
sums ll:!' repayment whether o:r prlncl,pa.L or interest
tosether• and. •"C. auqh· ~~,~·!~ ·?~;1;r~J'U"~~":';~~~ti~
Joard o:r t1rectore ma:r from. t1me'' 'tO ·~1nut''clete~ : !
and direct and taken either abaol.uteJ.;r or oond1t1on-al1y or as collateral
-:fa.ction

or

eeouri~

or taken . . aat1a-

debts due to the fompan;r or ~u.dgment

recovered against any person or corporation on ita
behalf or in security ror the payment
or any part
mt1.~r

"thereor.~ovided

or

the aame

that the f(ompany

take any additional security o:f any nature to

:fUrther secure the re:payme~~: o,;,~;a~I~l~~~~~~i~
thl'l jom'[ln.ny ol:" to f"urther securr, the sufficiency
of any o:f tho securities upon w:t,ich tr..e /ompany
is above authorized to lend any o:f 1 t:3:~runds.

- ..l l -

'!..'he fompany rney hold such

.L'l ..

/'eul fsta te as she. .L.L 118. ve been bona :fide morteneed
to it ny any wa-:,r of security or conve:'70d

"tO

itm

in sa t1et'aot1on or debts or Judt;ments recovered,

-~ovided ~ways that

a.Ll real. eatate eo mortgaead

or conveyed in aeour:1 107 a

a a:roreaaid

~ .. :-~· -~·~. . ~:-~~~ .'.:::·~-'' - ."-:~<

shall be
~--- ., -

. ' ..

sold and di'a:poaed o:r w:1th:111' twen'ty'yeare :r'roDl-:tohe
time o:t' ita becoming the absolute :property of the
Z((mpa.ny.

lB.

The fom:pt!..UY mey invest or

deposit such portion o:f its :func .. s in :foreign
securities as may be necessary : . n the establishment
or mcin1ien&nce
l~.

o:f any :foreign t1ranch.
The~m:pEny may hold real.

estate which mu..y be reg_uired ror the use !lnd acoom~odo.t:ton

o:r "the Company and

ma~

seU or mortgeao

'the aeme.
The eharea

80.
'to "the
the

or ''the 'aubaor1be:ra

~ran tee f'Und ahaJ.l be trenaf'erable und~Jr

regula~ions

o:r and in aooordanoe with the

b~awa

but the /omJ?Iiny shall not be lie b..Le roT the exflout1on
of

-~ny

trust* whether 'expressed. 1m:p1:1ed or oon-

-structi7e•

~2

-

The forec;o

2~.

this Act, having been

ine

com:pli•~d

concli t1ons of

V7ith.

the,Cornpnny

shall before commemcing business, make up:pli-cations to
/

~e

Provincial Treasurer ror a

,z;i'cenae.

as may be from time to tiriJ"e''·determined,,:.l)X~-the

/-'~easurer,. and it shall spec:_:fy thP- business to
be .carried on by

th~pany~;

and shall expire on

the thirty-f'irst cl.e.y of Decer:1ber in every year,
but

shul.~

be renewable from :rear to year.

2~

So soon as the /ompa.ny p:p1J.Lyine

:ror j.1cense hes depqsi ted with "the Provincie.l
Treasurer the s ecuri ties herE1na:fter mentioned
ancl hus otlJervr:tse con:fd!rmed to

the require-

-menta o:f this Act* the /reasurer may issue t.lle

/r;{c enae

•
The ini 'tlal. de:posi t

to be made

by the /o'mpany before the ori_;~infU. issue of the
.License shall be accompanied ·by an af'f'1dav1.t
o:f e.. t

.least two of the J>rinair>al

~:fio era

of the

.Company, that the securities are abs~lutely t.lle
property of' the jompany and a:o:-e f'ree :rrom 1:1.ena and
inaumbr~cnces

of' any ·na.ture whatsoever.

25.

Before the,annual .renewal. of'
. .-.--·-<-~ ·~---·~..;-·-J.-~.Y.%~----r-~- --k~~~~:-~-T
,Z;io ense the 82llount · or··a:e:po'si t required o:f the

-

fompany sh<!:l.i, on or be:roro the 1·1rst day o±·
Jll.nuary in each year.- be re-a<ljus ted in the
terms o:r the next two following sections.

-13-

If on the r>recedine
"thirty--first do.y or DeccPJber" in cny year the
/ompc.ny's contin€;cn"t liability or l.lmcunt at
risk does not exceed one mi.Llion fi'-''3 hunc1-red
thousnnd dollars. then.....,
The J!~m!Jany- shnll ke fl!?

~·
on deposit with the

pouse~d ,D'onar~-.
;;a.

-"'1

Pj:o_v:~n():lal- .!l?reaaurer,.-

ve

If' on the preceding

thirty--t·n rat day o:f

Decembe:~~

in any year the

pom:rw.ny's contint:;ont li~bil:cty or the amount
at risk exceeds one million rive hundred thousand
dolla.rs or :frs.ctions

then :for each additional

thereo:~~

one Dillion f'ive hundrec1 thc·usund clollars, tho
)Z'ompany sh~;ll keep on de:posjt with tho P:royinciEl
Tres.surer4 by way o:f add:i t:icnal security ti'.7o

hundred dollars rcr every one hundred thousand
dollars or :rraotion thereo:r
~ontineent

total

~

whie h the ea1.d

liability or amount at

ria~

ia ex-

-ceededa
Securities

or

the DomLnion

Canada. or securities issued b;y any

or

or

the

Provinces o:f Canada, shall b.g accepted at their
merke t

value at the time whe.!l the:r are de-

Municipal

30.

~d

achoola.,._ debl3ntures

legally and. properly issued

~ tl;_e ~:i.,t!.e·e""aha~:l.

be accorted at their market

ralue

when

the~·

!

t thn tiGe

are d'3IJC81 tecl.
The other 3ecu.rities sr>eci:fied in

- 14-.
in this Act sh!.'.ll he accepted a"0 s11ch 11Jeluation
and on such cond i ticns as t11e

Pro"Tin~ic:l

Trensurer

may direct.
Where the /ompany desi l'8S to

32.

subst1tute other securities. within the pro-v:isi.ons of' this Act f'or securities deposited w:1.th
the Provincial Treasurer, the Provincial. Treasurer
i i ' he

thinks :t'it may r>ermit "the substit,A.tions to

of the Pro ''inci&l Treasurer nn;-7 su.nJs of mone;y or
secuTi1~ies

of the kind r>erscribed by this Act

lJeyonc; tho stun hereinbei"ore r 3guirec'l,anct. such sums
of money or s eo uri ties shell be deal t~h as if
·tno s1.1me had

be en part o:r the original. depoe;1 t;

and no part o:r the additional. 481)~it ellalJ..b•·."·
except
·· ,.
·
,... ·
·. :~··
withdrawn1Fith the se.not1on o:r the L:1.eutenan~
GoYernor in

34.
an

Coun~iJ.e.

If, fror.:: the e.Dllua1 eta tam ant.- or :rrom
exa~inntion

of the a:r:ra1re

~d

oond1t1ons

of the /omr>nny 1 1 t eppoare tt.at the reinsurance veJ.ue
o~ ~11

its risks outstanding , exoeeds its assets

includine the· depoei t

in the banda of the Pro-

-'tincie.l Treasurer_- then the ,lompany shal.l. be oe.J.l.ed
upon by the Provincial Treasurer to make g9o.d the
deficiency ut onc8 c.nd on rc.ilnr8 so to
license shull be cc.ncelled.

clo~

its

~l5-

So lOnG as the ~on:pany 1 s
deposit is

unimpaired~

the i.r;terest upon the

sec uri ties :ro ::nine; the deposit sh:,ll be h£t11ci8d
over to the /ompDny.
36.

It shall be the nuty o:f the

)fompany by two of its ftrricers to
annua~~7.;,.

:prr~:pare

on the :first day !>r Ja.nua.ry• or within

three months thereafter.· a statement of'· the
oondit:Lon and a:f':fairs of' the ,e'om:pany on the
·thirty f'irst day of' December

1

then next precedint;.,

exhibiting the assets, liabilities 2

receipts ann

expenditures in such :form and with such items
and det:-.i.Ls as

sh~~.Ll

be rer1ui r'ed by tho Ero-

-vinciul Treasnrer such s ta te:uon t

to be

by~- ,lt~:::.iutoT".T ;i'ec.lanJ.tion, t;:.ken

by a

~~ccompanied

!J8rson

authorized to take smme.
The !i'ompa.ny aha~~ ;7hen requirod
b7 the .l:'rov1.no:l.aJ. ~eaa_'!U"er4,Jaac,e -~ro9-c ~~.,~~r y
exp~icit

answer :1.n

rep~~

to any inquiries

~

rel&tion to its transactions.
38.

The

~

ProvincJ...a~

in person or by deputy v1e1 t

~m:pany •<:"

~eusurer

1;he }!ead

once in each year. tmd make

mny

~:rice

en,

o:r the

e:xam1.nation

into~the a:frairs of' the ,.d'ompa..ny.
In order to

39_.

l~ac1~1tate

the in-

-spection of' the sYom:pcny•s books and :pa:pera the
;Company may be required.. by the - l'rQvinc:ia~
!l!reas:u.rer.,·
- .
. .
to !l''O(luce, . .9.n(L ~0borr;u:ron 1oh8 ,.Co'U:!:J·'ny sh>~.LJ.

procluce~
;{e&d

th0 seid iompc..ny 1 s books

/t·:t' ice

of the }iompany, o 1· e. t

tine~

!Jtl!Jers at the

such other

convenient ple.ce as the Prov:1nc1e.l Treasurer ma.y
direct-.

-~6-

It shal~ be the duty of the;{fricers of the

,rom~any to cause their books to be open for the
examination of the
de:pu~

,;.

~m.

Provincia~

other.o,ise .to..

exe.m:tna. ti.on so :rs.r e.s
the

Jrov1ncie~

m~

Treasurer or hie

:reci1it~te

the

=be ~·::tn ""11b.e:ir pow or-;:- e.nd ·

Treasurer or

have power to examine under

~is

de~uty

aha11

oath~ any~fficer

or f.gent o:f the)'Ornpany re~ative to ita business~)·
4~.

This Act

sha~~

day it is assented to.

Title: 1910 (2nd, 1st) Bill 4, An Act to Incorporate the Northwestern Life Insurance Company

come into force on the

